Casey Farm Camps
Saunderstown, Rhode Island

t Growing Together
t Little

Ducklings

t Sense

of Place

Casey Farm offers three camps, grouped
by age, in which children can enjoy days filled
with fun and learning experiences on a working
organic farm. Three hundred acres of gardens,
meadows, woodlands, and shoreline provide
a unique setting for camp. Children meet new
friends, explore the woods, cultivate and harvest
crops, play games, make butter or ice cream, go
for a hayride, and swim in the river.
The camp staff—talented educators and
energetic young adults—work to provide a safe
and rich environment for children. Teachers
are certified in First Aid and CPR. A certified
lifeguard supervises swimming. Casey Farm is
accessible to campers with some special needs.
A historic property owned and operated by
Historic New England, Casey Farm has been a
working farm since
1702. It is certified
organic by the USDA,
and its produce is
distributed through a
Community Supported
Agriculture (CSA)
program. The historic
house and farm
buildings, the Casey
family cemetery, and the
land all afford valuable
and exciting resources
for the camps.

Growing Together Camp

APPLICATION

For campers ages 5–8

Please use a separate form for each child.

Campers experience work and play from a farmer’s
point of view. What are your morning chores? What
do we feed the animals? How do we collect the eggs?
What do we do for fun when work is done?

Name of camper: 				

Week l: July 6–10
Week 2: July 13–17
Week 3: July 20–24
Week 4: July 27–31

Address: 					

A note about placement: Based on age, children are
placed into three different groups, and activities
are adjusted accordingly. Although we encourage
friends to come to camp together, we do not place
children more than two years apart in age in the
same group.

Sense of Place Camp
For campers age 9–11
In this science-oriented program, campers investigate
plants and animals, both domestic and wild, which
create the dynamic interaction between Casey Farm
and the surrounding land and water.
Week l: July 6–10
Week 2: July 13–17
Week 3: July 20–24
Week 4: July 27–31
Growing Together and Sense of Place Camps run
Monday through Friday, 9 am–3 pm

Little Ducklings Camp
For campers ages 4–5

A unique camp for young children who are ready to
come to Casey Farm on their own but not ready for
the full week or day experience. For three mornings
a week campers meet the animals, sing farm songs,
listen to farm stories and complete farm crafts.
Week 1: June 22, 24, 26, 9:30 am–12:30 pm
Week 2: August 3, 5, 7, 9:30 am–12:30 pm

Date of birth: 			
q Female

Age:

q Male

Parent/guardian name: 			
Town/State/Zip:
Phone

(home)
(work)
(cell)

				

Email:

Camp and session requested
Little Ducklings q June 22, 24, 26
Growing Together		
q July 6–10
q July 13–17		
q July 20–24		
q July 27–31

q August 3, 5, 7

Sense of Place
q July 6–10
q July 13–17
q July 20–24
q July 27–31

Second choice: 				
Place me in the same group with: (name of camper)

PAYMENT INFORMATION
I enclose full payment for Little Ducklings

Casey Farm Camps

q $50 Historic New England members
q $70 non-members

I enclose full payment for Growing Together
q $160 Historic New England members
(membership valid through 7/31/09)
q $215 Includes Historic New England Household
membership for renewing and non-members

I enclose full payment for Sense of Place
q $175 Historic New England members
(membership valid through 7/31/09)
q $230 Includes Historic New England Household
membership for renewing and non-members

I enclose a non-refundable deposit of $75 for
q Growing Together, balance is due by 6/2/09.
q Sense of Place, balance is due by 6/2/09.

2009 CSA members or second child discount—
please take $25 off your total
Please make a tax-deductible donation to our new
Casey Summer Camp Fund. Your gift will support
camp scholarships, staff training, purchase of
equipment, and supplies.
Yes, I would like to donate
q $25 q $50 q $75 or $
to provide a
unique learning experience for deserving youngsters.
Total amount enclosed $ 			
Balance due June 2, 2009 $
		
Please make checks payable to:
Historic New England
Mail to:
Casey Farm Camps
Casey Farm
2325 Boston Neck Road
Saunderstown, RI 02874-3820

For more information on the camp,
please call 401-295-1030
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